### MOVIE IDOL

**p,2,1:53.1f; 3,1:52.4f; 1:50f** ($308,099)

**BAY HORSE. FOALED 2008.**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$93,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$80,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$15,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$33,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$18,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$41,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$13,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$11,991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--

101 14 17 17 308,099


**MALE LINE**

By I AM A FOOL **p,2,1:51.2** ($1,168,312) Sire of 203 in 2:00, 105 in 1:55, 5 in 1:50 from 484 foals, 246 winners from 344 starters and 48 earning over $100,000, including: **SCHOOLKIDS** **p,1:49.3f** ($1,053,826), **HAWAIIAN DRINK** **M** **p,1:51.3f** ($490,288), **ALL WEEK** **p,1:50.4** ($429,164), **FOOLS GOLD** **p,1:48.4** ($394,310), **IN OVER MY HEAD** **p,1:50** ($360,885), **WHYOUCALLINGAFOOL** **p,1:51.3f** ($358,114), **WAHINI** **p,1:49.3f** ($308,860), **MOVIE IDOL** **p,1:50f** ($308,099), **SMILE A LITTLE** **p,1:49.3z** ($286,171), **DON'T FOOL WITH ME** **p,4,1:51.2f** ($269,182). Total earnings of $16,807,410.

**FEMALE LINE**

1st Dam

Movie Star Legs **(20,988)** by No Nukes. At 2, second in Debutante S., leg New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands, elim. La Paloma P. From 11 foals, dam of 8 winners, 1 in 1:50, 6 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

| **CHARACTER** **p,2,1:55f; 3,1:54.3f** ($155,206), **RACE ME ROCKY** **p,1:57.4h**; **WINNING CHARACTER** **p,2,1:56.3f; 3,1:53.5f**, **LORDY MISS SCARLET** **p,2,2:00.1h; 3,1:55.2f**, **BOBBY V CHARACTER** **p,2,1:56.2; 3,1:55.2f; 4,1:50f** ($112,348). Grandam of **I'M A CLOWN** **p,2,1:56.3f** ($103,309), **JAYNE ROCKS** **p,3,1:57.2f**.

Producers: Leggie Pongo (dam of IRISH LADY **p,1:58.2h**), Movie Place (dam of **ARMBRO BEACHBABY** **p,3,1:58.2h; 4,1:53-$175,520, **FOX VALLEY MATINEE** **p,2,1:58.4h; 3,1:56; 4,1:51.3**, **FOX VALLEY SLY** **p,2,1:50.2f; 3,1:53.3; 4,1:51.2**, **FOUR STARZZZ DDS** **p,3,1:57.2f; 4,1:50.2f; 5,1:50f**). Grandam of **AMERICAN WIGGLE** **p,2,1:54.2h; 3,1:51.7-$103,309, **IDEAL BRANDI** **p,2,2:06.2h; 4,1:58.1h**.

2nd Dam


| **SLEEK STYLE** **p,2,1:58.3f; 3,1:54.3h; 4,1:53h** ($191,971) Noblebred Sam. 22 wins, 2 thru 7. At 3, winner leg Late Closer at Lebanon; second in leg Late Closer at Lebanon (2) third in leg Late Closer at Lexington. At 4, second in cons. Trendsetter Senior Ser. at Meadowlands; third in leg Trendsetter Senior Ser. at Meadowlands.

| **PATRIOT STENA** **p,2,1:58.1f; 3,1:53.4; 4,1:52.3** ($178,478) (Direct Scooter). 26 wins, 2 thru 6. At 2, winner leg and Final Monteriege Ser. at Blue Bonnets, leg Valleyfield Ser. at Blue Bonnets, leg Mont Royal Ser. at Blue Bonnets; second in elim. Lou Babic S., leg Monteriege Ser. at Blue Bonnets; third in leg Valleyfield Ser. at Blue Bonnets. At 3, winner leg Jupiter Ser. at Blue Bonnets, leg Neptune Ser. at Blue Bonnets; third in Final Neptune Ser. at Blue Bonnets. |

| **STINIAN'S GIRL** **M** **p,2,1:56.3; 3,1:53.2** ($102,282) (Nihilator). 15 wins, 2 thru 4. At 3, winner leg and Final Shaw Stallion Mgmt. Ser. at Scioto, Lexington Herald-Leader P., leg Midland Acres Ser. at Scioto (2). At 4, winner legs (2) and Final Night Styles Ser. at Meadowlands, leg Miss Single Star Ser. at Hawthorne; second in leg and Final Miss Single Star Ser. at Hawthorne, leg Night Styles Ser. at Meadowlands. Dam of **STINIAN'S PLACE** **p,2,1:53.4; 3,1:50.4** ($1,402,301). Grandam of PUT ON A SHOW **p,2,1:54.3h; 3,1:50.4; 4,1:49.4** ($20,988), **SHOWHERTHEONEY** **p,2,1:55.4** ($871,801). Nickle Bag **p,2,1:54.4; 3,1:51.4** ($774,010), GOOD DAY MATE **p,2,1:52.2f; 3,1:49.3** ($538,669).

**MOVIE IDOL STUD ANALYSIS**

Movie Idol stands his first season in 2018.

---

**Earnings**

| **WOODSLONGloyal** **p,1:55f** | **AM I A FOOL** **p,2,1:51.2** | **I'M NO FOOL** **p,2,2:03.3f** |
| **WINNING CHARACTER** **p,2,1:56.3f; 3,1:53.5f** | **NO NUKES** **p,3,1:52.1** | **OIL BURNER** **p,4,1:54.2** |
| **WINNER OF THE YEAR** **p,1:58.1f; 2,1:53.4** | **SLEEK STYLE** **p,2,1:58.3f** | **GIDGET LOBELL** **p,3,2:00.3f** |
| **STINIAN** **p,3,1:53.4** | **CHARACTER** **p,2,1:55f; 3,1:54.3f** | **FALCON ALMAHURST** **p,3,1:52.2** |
| **I'M A CLOWN** **p,2,1:56.3f** | **ajes** **p,4,1:53.1** | **MARGAUX** **p,2,2:07f** |

---

**3rd Dam**

MOVIE STARS **p,1:58.2h** **I'M A FOOL** **p,2,1:54.3** **TRENTON** **p,2,1:56.3f** **IN THE BAY** **p,2,1:57.2f** **Callahan Farm**

**Callahan Farm**

21625 MD 21625 Cordova, MD 2749-786-1732

---

**2018 Stud Fee:** **PRIVATE**

**Standing at Callahan Farm**

12363 Lewistown Rd

Cordova, MD 21625

(443) 786-1732

---

**Meadowlands**, leg Miss Harrington Ser. at Harrington (2); third in leg Trendsetter Senior Ser. at Meadowlands; third in leg Trendsetter Senior Ser. at Meadowlands.

**MOVIE IDOL STAND ANALYSIS**

Movie Idol stands his first season in 2018.

---

**OWNED BY BREAKAWAY RACING**